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IMPORTANT NOTICE

It has been the coustom of The Herald
and News for years to encourage

the help in the office who so desired to

attend the animal reunion of South

Tarolinians in Columbia, the State

Fair, and with a small help we can not

do so now except by pushing up the

issue of Friday's paper to Thursday

morning or Wednesday night, so the

Friday paper will be printed some time

(Wednesday night instead of Thursday
afternoon. Advertisers and others interested

will please take notice and

send in changes of ads and matter for

the paper in accordance with this no--"'"fice.
Only a few more days to sell tlie

Liberty bonds. The committees ap.

pointed to d j this work should present
the matter to the people within the <

next few days so that Newberry may j

be on hand with her quota. There has ;

been a sufficiency of talk. ,The time T

is here now for action. The man who j
*' 3 J VvAV» ^

does not now unaersiaiia iuc ,

would not understand if the presiden/ 3

x came down to explain it. I

TVe had thought that our troubles
1

' were about over, and that we would

have a brief respite, at least, but on

la'§t Saturday' afternoon the linotype
machine refused to go, and like an automobile,when it is dead it is the

deadest thing' you ever saw, and when
' ' A J iU.N

it runs it is the prettiest ana uie

liveliest you ever sav We were re-

minded by our. operato . .at our friend ;

Frank Hammond was at Clinton, and

we immediately phoned him that we
,

were in trouble and asked if he would

com down and help us. He said he ,

. would be glad to do so if Mr. Jacob3 J
» .

"would, lk him off, and we phoned Mr. 1

Jacobs and he kindly consented, anfl '

then the train was a couple hours late, 7

but Mij. Hammond got in about 0 ^

/ o'clock. By 12 he had the machine run- t

ning pretty again and then he want- I

ed to go home that night, so we kindly r

hooked u-d 111 and our mascot and left
L

for Clinton at 1 o'clock and made the t

trip beautifully, and until we were (

just th:"s side of Jalapa on the return c

when the lights went out. It was c

con^e on to town without lights or
*

camp in the road until morning, so we \

drove carefully and got in town just
a"bout 4 o'clock without damage.
Speaking of Frank Hammond, be is

a genius. He operated this machine
for us about a year and we never had

but 30 cents expense during the time

lor repairs or parts. We think that

beats any record for a machine tha»

has been run as long as this machine

had. If the factory ca nbeat that we

would like to hear of it.
Then on Monday we had an over

flow of advertisements which is not
* 3 Vvm* Tf»A A tA

an unmixea oiessius, uui nc uavt ^

have them come in late on press daj,
\

because we can not turn them down

in these times and they frequently
make us late with the paper. This

time we missed all our mail except the

up mail the jiext day. We hope not

to be late again.
But we are glad to have the ads!

and will do our best for the advertiser.
but we beg th^t you give us the

copy early.
t <t

IWe are running a couple editorial
> * * .: A* ^ nnsj Tkll+

ipsra.gra.pns mai were wnwu auu

in type for a couple issues back AiJd

then you must read every page of The;
Herald and News to get all the good
things that are printed for your ben-!

efit. We sometimes run locals and

other live news on the inside pages.

We were so rushed in the last issae

that we did not have space to write a

local about the big sale that Mimnaugh
has on this week, but then every read-

er saw it by reading his ac^ And

then there "was The Hub Store with a

whole page of good things for the buying
public aid there was Copeland

Bros, and L. Morris and the big land

gale of Dr. Hunter and a whole lot

more real good reading In the adver-

tising column?. So to get what's real-11"
!y going on in this busy community
just read every page of The Herald!

and News, because tbey all contain

something worth while for you, .And

this was written fo rthe Friday issue.

! The government requires all newspapers

to publish a list of the owners

and the names of those it owes, and

that is all right so far a-s we are ccnccrned,
but now it wants to know

how many papers you print and what

you do with them and how many are

sent to subscribers and how many toj
advertisers and how many exchanges
and what you do with the rest and
then it wants to know whether you offerclubs and whether yoj pay rcmmissionsand how much. Well, that

is all right, we do not object to giving
this information to any one who want3

to know it. But why not make other

corporations publish «he list of their I

stockholders and creditors just the J
same as the newspapers. This is an

inquisitorial age in whic.i we live.

By the way, what has became of the;
:>Id split log drag? Wonder if any!
:>n9 is using him when the weather is'
favorable We are incMnel to tVnkj
ind to fear thai in this age of getting.
ich the people have forgotten so fa-th-j
'ul and so useful a fiienl as the cldj
split log. Better get busy and use

lim the next time the \\eatlier eondi- £

::ons are favorable. You will need!
-t...^^ -^1 «« t /. rlTA tVlot

.lie guuu ruau Uii niii'wU LKJ mm; C12C4.C j
new car you are go:n<; to buy while 0

sotton remains arounl thirty cents. d

Death of Ars/Luther Dennis. *
d

Mrs. Luther H. Dennis , after a f
lingering illness" of cancer, died at her j
home in the Hatrford community p
riiursday night at 9 o'clock, and was j
buried at Smyrna on Friday afternoon :

at 3 o'clock The service was conduct-! ^

sd by the Rev. r. C. Oroker. Mrs ^
Dennis was 52 years old. Besides h«»
uusband, she is survived by one son,
Mr. A. T. Dennis, and eight grand,
ihildren, also by two sisters, Mrs.
Becky Pitts and Mrsf. Thomas Reeder,
;wo half sisters, Mrs. Os Dawkins' r

md Mrs. Albert Schroeder, and by
wo brothers, l^r. Henry Bendrix andj
tfr. L. P. Hendrix, the latter living
n nroonviiip Hp.r hrnth<ar Henrv has

>eing helpless since his last stroke of j
paralysis. Before marriage Mrs. Den-'
lis was Miss Annie Lee Hendrix. Mrs. \
Dennis had been a great sufferer from|
hat dread disease cancer. She hadj
indrgone treatment at the hospital in

Columbia and everything possible wasj.ionefor her, "but the fatal disease J Y
iould not be checked, and death came'
o her relief and ended her sucerings.j

JARRED WIRE.Hog Wire, and all!
kindsand heights of wire fencing,

Also Wire nails of all sizes, at

Johnson-McCrackin Co. j n

10-2-tf. | N
r

ti

OPERAHOUSE i
I

ONE NIGHT ONLY «

FRIDAlf, OCT. 26TH "

Price
fo

_ . ^ XT'*

50c, 75c, $1.00 ;
Seats On Sale

na

Gilder & Weeks Drag Store fr<
Of

MAKE THIS BANK Y(

Announcing the
of the Un

of Ar

$3,000,0(
This Bank is now ready t
of every Patriotic Arnei
for the SECOND WAR
These bonds are the dire<
ed States Government, t
inations of $50.00, $100.(
more and they bear 4 p
Mflv and November 15th

THIS BANK WILL HANDLE A
ENTIRELY FR!

THE EXCHi
Of Newbt
"The Bank oi

OMMUMTY FAIR
RUTHERFORD SCHOOL HOUSE

At a recent meeting of the residents
>f Rutherford school district, it was

;etermined to hold a community fair

t the school house on the ninth of

November next. The following named
istricts are cordially invited to take
>art in the fair: Broad River, Mt.
feasant, Zion, McCrary, Mt. Bethel,
*ressly? New Hope, Fork, and St.
)Vkil1i'nc

It is earnestly requested that each
istrict will write at once, indicatngits intention of taking part anil
lso stating the amoun.t of space it
rill require. Please do not delay.

J. D. Nance, Pres.
Thos. W, Keitt, Sec.

>ON'T WAIT.Now is the time to buy
our seed oats and we have then.
The Purcell Company. ,

1Q-9-1L

'RESPUSS NOTICE.All persons are

hereby warned not to trespass upon
the lands of th eundersigned in

(Nos. 2 and 11 townships by hunting
or in any other manner. W. H. Folk
10-23-2tp.

FILTER BARLEY.Seed Rye. North
Carolina Potatoes. Get them at

Johnson-McCrackin Co.
10-2-tf.

FOB MAYOR.
Hon. Z. FJ. Wright is hereby nom>atedfor re-election as Mayor or

[ewberry and is pledged to abide the
ulos of the Democratic primary elecon.

FOE ALDERMAN.WARD 1.
I hereby announce myself for eleconas Alderman for Ward 1, and
ill abide the rules of the city Demoraticprimary election.

CLAUDE H. WILtLIAMS. .

1
FOB XLDEBMAX.WAKI> I.

P. F. Baxter is hereby nominaietf
>r e-election as Alderman for Ward
subject to tEe Democratic Primary.

FOB AiLDERMAlN. WARD 2
H. H. Abrams is hereby nominated
)r eletcion as Alderman for Ward
and is pledged to abide the rules of

ie Democratic primary.

FOB ALDER3LAX.Wi.1ED 2
T. K. Johnstone is hereby nominatifor election as Alderman from
rard 2, and is pledged to abide the

lies of the Democratic party.

FOB ALDERMAN.WARD S.
Haskell Wright is hereby nominated
r election as Alderman from Ward
We pledge him to abide the

ties of the Democratic primary.
Citizen.

FOR ALDERMAN.WARD 3.
Clarence T. Summer is nominated
r re-election as Alderman fr^m

ard 3 and will abide the rules of

e democratic primary.
/

FOR ALDERMA5.WARlTI
John A. eSnn is hereby nominated
r re-election as Alderman from
ard 4 and will abide the rules of
e Democratic primary election.

FOR ALDERMAN.WARD 5.
W. H. Hardeman is hereby nomttedfor re-election as Alderman
3m Ward 5 and will abide the rules
the Demoeratic primary election.

I

)UR BUSINESS HOME

2nd Liberty Losn
ited Slates
nerica

)0,000.00
;o accept the subscription
ican in this community
LOAN. I

:t obligation of the Unitheyare issued in denom30,$500.00. $1000,00 and
;r cent Interest payable

LL THE DETAILS FOR YOU
EE OF CHARGE

INGE BANK
srry, S. C. |
: the People"

t

. Beath of an Elderly Person.
Mrs. Sarah Todd died last Wednes;day night at the home of Mr. W. W.

Caldwell, just outside the city limits.
and was buried at Rosemont cemetery
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. The'
service was conducted by the Rev; K.

1 E. Dibble. Mrs. Todd was 79 year?
old.

i

Sale of Personal Property.
tAs administratix of Abner Julian

Derrick, deceased, I will sell at tlis
late residence of the said Abnar Julian

j Derrick, deceased, on Wednesday, Xo-j
! vember 7, 1&17 at 11 o'clock in the'
forenoon to the highest bidder for
cash the following described personal
property of which he died seized and
possessed: One mule, one lot of corn
and fodder and farm implements-

i./«rricK,

Administratrix.
October 22, 1917.
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ihe INation
B. C/MATTHEWS. Pt. T

Member 1

Democratic Yoters of City of

Jfewberry
i

A meeting of the Democratic voters
of the city of Newberry will "be held
i; Council Chambers on Tuesday No-
veraber 6, 1917, at 8 o'clock p. in. for
the purpose of adopting a method ofj
nominating Democratic candidates for

various offices to be filled, J
By order of the city Democratic Ex|

ecr.tire Committee. *1

E. llT Aull, Secretary.
O. B. Mayer, Chairman.

t
Vviit3 lUli AKt JK£.li'l lO DUX juur;
Appier or Texas Red Rust Proof;
oats don't fail to get our prices. The!
Purcell Company.
10-9-11.
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. K. JOHNSTONE, Cashier H.
W. W. CROMER, Asst. Cashier

^ederal Reserve

notice OF jrnv DIMMING.
Xcrice U Leioliv given that we, ihe

undersigned Jury Commissioners for
Newberry County, S. C.. will at the A
offve of the Clerk of Court for New. l

berry County at nine o'clock A. M.
Vovember 22nrt. 1917. openly and pub21:-lydraw the names of th:rty_s:x (26>
men, wI:o shall serve for one week, a*

\

pet?t Juror? at the Court of Common
7'leas. which will convene at Newberry_ J
""onrt House \ovember ISth, 1917, an£ *[
continue for tvo weeks. I

C. C. Schumpert, J.
B. Halfacre,

i
Jno. C. Goggans. 1

Jury Commissioners for XewberrJ
Countv. S C

October 22nd, 1917.
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